
Boerne Champion FFA 

The meeting was called to order at 6:39pm by President Sarabeth Boggan. The minutes were read by 

Paige Hovey, and moved to approve by Hudson, seconded by Austen LaQuey. The treasurers was read 

off by Sarah White, with a current balance of $12,486.45.  

Hollis informed President Sarabeth Boggan that she was needed in the booster club meeting. 

Paige informed the chapter that all major entries are closed for majors. Followed by Hudson informing 

the chapter that late validation is Nov. 23rd at Comfort high school.  

Bailey talked about Boerne alumni show on Dec 11-12 

Sarah added that we needed volunteers for KCLS & Alumni show 

Hollis stated that chickens will be delivered on Nov. 24 and make sure marsh has every one’s cell # 

Bailey informed the group of the white elephant exchange at Dec. mtg. Price limit $15. School 

appropriate. Paige moved to set the budget to $15. Hollis seconded. The main motion was amended to 

$20 by Sammy, and seconded by James. Division was called for. 13 for, 7 against. Amended motion 

carried. $20 price limit on the white elephant gift exchange was approved. 

Austen talked about canned food drive for HCDB extending to Dec. 10th, as well as Team up for Teens. 

Sarah talked about Eligibility check and its effects on future CDE’s and livestock shows. 

Hudson talked about Judging practices starting on Dec. 14th, Monday and Wednesday practices. (Have to 

be passing at all times or don’t come.) 

Hudson informed the group of School Tours being on Feb. 22nd. Have to be passing all times too. 

Hollis stated that the next FFA chapter meeting would be Dec. 10th at 6:30PM. 

Cole moved to adjourn the meeting. Donnie seconded.  

Closing ceremonies were performed by VP Hudson. Meeting was adjourned at 6:59PM. 

 

 

  



Members present (from sign in sheet) 

Travis Crank 

Paige Hovey 

Austen LaQuey 

Hollis Leonard 

Bailey Jay 

Sarabeth Boggan 

James Sandefur 

Sienna Castillo 

Taylor Rothwell 

Taylor Bailiff 

Johanna O. 

Dannie Vanness 

Alex Babineaux 

Cole Anthony 

Samantha Hernandez 

Caleb Arnott 

Cameron Pfeiffer 

Bradley Massey 

Ivan Niño 

 

 

 

 

 

 


